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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME I. NUMBER 5

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1924. .

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 A YEAR

Y. W. G. A. TO OFFER
BIBLE STUDY COURSES

the South to prepare one for teach- |
ing under Slate leadership. He add- l
cd that he had jtisl come from Win- <
llarop, who hail given him a fund
with which lo start the first leach- '
ers' institution. He hail come
Faculty Members and Students To
search of a teacher to go bark lo i
Lead Discussion Croups
Columbia with him. I told him of
Next Week.
Mary Leonard, whom he found pick- j
ing cranberries, and whom lie car- { In presenting the usual series of i
ricd back with him.
1 Bible Study Courses the Y. W. C. A.
"I have followed President John- ha* adopted this year a new scheme.j
son all through his career. I have'The old plan of a weekly meeting
known him in ways no one else has, of the classes made the courses long '
from the Northern angle, from the •I'HWII out. and much of the value
national angle. Today he stands oul nf Ihe study was lost in the interwith one exception as the only man val. Then. loo. Sunday is really a |
in the South who has ever been busy day al Winlhrop; Ihe long
presio. nl of Ihe National Education I walk In
churches in town, SunAssociation. Only one other man in day nishl services, and often organ I
Ihe South has been provident of Die vespers seem lo discourage those
Association in the last nearly Ml who won d otherwise have no dotild
years. When Dr. Johnson was its nf joining a Itildc Study Class. The
president Ihe Association held its new plan, however, seems t» sur- :
largest and most iinpoiiaul meeting mount these dilllrultics. and as il
in New York, with Ihe exception of has been tried out anil found sue- 1
Ihe meeting in iloslon. when Presi- cessful in various parts of the coun- j
dent Eliot presided. President John Icy (lie Y. W. C. A. has no fear in
son's meeting will go down in bis presenting il to the Stlldenl Hody. j
lory as one of the great events, llis The Itildc Study Classes Ibis year j
election was by the unanimous will begin on Monday. January I i. |
opinion. Nearly everyone else has and continue one week, meeting each j
been elecled president of Ilial body afternoon from Ii lo C o'clock.
|
after a political tight. Dr. Johnson's
The World fellowship Committer |
election stands oul as llic exception. has arranged for a great many new i
During all these years hi' lias been courses Ibis year, while rimlimiing !
Ihe most influential college man in some which have long been sue- j
DR. A. E. WINSHIP,
Ihe South. He has the one institu- cessful. The courses are also ar- |
Editor of Journal or Education, Boston, Mass., and Friend of
tion in the South that was really ranged a little differently. In an
DR. DAVID BANCROFT JOHNSON.
Winlhrop College from its Inception.
born in the North and that has had attempt to give each sludent Ihe
Founder of Winlhrop College and Benefactor of South
Northern standards i-'t the way widest possible range of choice, only
Carolina Womanhood.
llirough. The r
. • lent of the four courses have been limited in
past year is .• K
og with Ihe membership to definite groups on
standards Winlhrop has mainlpined the campus. These four offered to
ven greater growlli for your iuslillirough all her hisotry.
upper classmen only have been so
ulion in the future, under your
"But I am not dealing primarily arranged because of prerequisite
.-isc and constructive leadership."
with the past. One sentence in a courses.
Former teachers and officers of
Grand Rapids newspaper I have The World Fellowship Committee
lie College were represented by
cherished all these years because hopes that the students will co-op
,
..
|Prof, and Mrs. T. C. Iladdon, Miss
l i n e . , | < n „ x M j s s I . m l i s ( , Maddrcy.
il has pleased me more than any- crate with it in making Ibis one of Hundreds Sen,I Greet
Former Tcm-licrs. Distiiifiuishrd ] Mrs. I.yda K. Sears, Miss Emily Watthing else that has ever been said the most succcssful years in Win
Kdiieulnrs. Trtislrcs, Friends.
.kills, Mrs. Susan Gower Smith, Miss
.Noted Editor of Journal of Education, Boston, Mass., P a y s H i g h about me: 'Winship is a Bostonian llirop Ilible Study Classes.
s T
who dwells in prophecies and not in
The courses arc as follows:
Hundreds of lelegrams and l e ' l n s
- mrt.«.n.l Miss Minnie Clair
T r i b u t e to President Johnson, and Makes Plea f o r
reminiscences.' When I think of
Open to Upper Classmen.
came pouring into the PrrsHH- 1 d'Jy , , ' b l , , , , l * l V 1
"
Higher Ideals in Teaching.
llic barn in Columbia where Win
I. Problems of Today Solved Ac office Thursday morning, all freight- P1""' " m v
'""" "j"1*"; M a s s " w l r , c , l :
throp started und then of this vast cording to Ihe Principles of Jesus—
ed
ovc and congratu'alions lo l a l T 1 1
" ^ V " " "V""
company, I confess il is to me like Dr. Thomson.
Dr. Johnson. There were digmlied " ; >' ""j ";'
W.nehrop today.
The third annual celebration of coming year.
unto a miracle. But this is not Mu- ' 2. International Problems and greetings
..
e
a . i . . Ii \. »*»•... .V'IIIHT
flislanc'%
from
distinguishi*
.
..
* nor snow,• nor
Founder's Day was observed at '"With deep appreciation and af- cin!—it is but Ihe beginning.
the Christian Way of Life.—Dr. sonages—college presidenls and gov'"j" ""'i >«« f o r ' e l - a m l
Winlhrop College Thursday, Janu- fection,
"We are living in the most mar- Walmslcy.
ernors—couched
in
Ihe
language
,.|
""<•
""''
I'minders
Day, we
ary 10. The day marked the 38lh "'Your Co-Worker and President velous time that America has ever 3. Social Principles of J e s u s academicians, but expressing warn. - " " ' 1 T
b
e
s
t
wish*"D. B. JOHNSON.'
anniversary of President Johnson as
seen. We are ip the midst of Ihe Mr. Magginis.
apprecialion of
"i1. ""J l o v "'
-Mad, rey an"
President, and the 68th milestone in "I am glad to be able to tell you greatest wave of scienlitlc progr
S. Moral Standards of Ihe llising leadiim educator, of his personal
Columbia bmhis own life. For the. first time that the College continues to grow the world has over seen. I want you feneration.—Miss Snellings.
Wlrcd:
qualilies and his high leadership i wn * " * • .
,
since the Board of Trustees set aside both in the number of students ad lo realize Dial you are going inlo a
clue;
Others came from per- "
f l i n g s and .all good
a day to be celebrated as Founder': milted, and in the improvement of world I hat is as far above anything
sunal friends of long standing, from " r 1 ' " t w
»« d happiness. lo
Day, President Johnson was not in its course of study. Last fall wi I hat was here eight years ago as
....
„...i
from
ihe
"I'hrop
on
tins
rounders
Day we
individual alumnae
attendance upon the exercises, be admitted 1,380 students. The Col Ibis institution is above thai barn
2. Life of Christ—Dr. Thomas.
•dge anew our loyally. We watch
ing compelled to be absent. His Jib- lege requires for admission 15 units in Columbia where Winthrop began. :i. The Manhood of Ihe Master— various alumnae chapters llirough- [ III interest hoc material dcvelopoul
Ihe
Stale.
We
are
permitted
scncc was keenly felt by the entire without condition, based on fou
"Just lliink what waves mean lo- Miss Seabrook.
menl anil
growlh in usefulness.
audicncc.
years of a standard high school. Thi. day. Now everylbing is in llic wave •i. (iospel for a Working World to reproduce represeiilalivc mes- lies! wishes lo faculty and students."
sages from each group.
Promptly al 10 o'clock the pro requirement by Winlhrop has been movement. We ran appreciate this —Miss Kaslman.
Miss Tilled and Miss Yarborough
cessional began, headed by the col- very helpful to the High Schools. and understand the question f,li- 5. The Meaning of Prayer—Dr. Governor MrLcod, long a friend of wired from New York: "Hearty
President Johnson, anil for many
lege Glee Club, with the Home Dem- It has brought pressure on the v
beller from our knowledge of Die Elizabeth Johnson.
hirlhday greetings and kindest wishonstration Forces, in conevntion rious communities to raise the Hit radio and a partial understanding of
0. A Life At Its Best—Miss Wal- years member of the Hoard of Trus- es for llic future."
tees. wired: "Congratulations and T h , v
here, following, and they in turn Schools from Ihrce to four years. ether. We know today thai aloms king.
Tim messages
inebirthday
'greetings
lo
llic
belovedl
of greeting from
followed by the Faculty and olli- "The most significant event "in the are no nearer together, relatively
I,ae
7. Pathways lo God—Miss Finley.
chapters were too nunlercers of the College, the members of life of the College during the pas! speaking. Ihan the stars. Thai is 8. Creative Forces in Japan— founder of our beloved Winlhrop."
fur
Messrs. J. 11. Hope, J. G. Andcranything: bul the barest
the Board of Trustees, ministers ol year was its joining the Association Ihe thing I want you lo appreciate Discussion groups under Icadcr-shi):
with quotations from only
the local churches, distinguished of Southern Colleges. This recogni- —we are living in a scientific wave, of students, roacheil by Miss Flem- son and W. J. Itoddey, all members amention,
f the Board of Trustees, were prcs- f o w - l ' r " l n " ' e Jacksonville, Fla.,
visitors, and Dean Kinard and Dr tion of our work places the College
waves have the same length, ing.
ill al Ihe Founder's Day exercises Chapter came a letter of congratuWinship, the speaker of the day on a par with the standard Colleges
1:11
conveying Iheir preeling3 in person
accompanied by a box of
Invocation was pronounced by Dr of the Soulli, and gives automatic
"A faw months ogo a commission FRANCIS MACMILLICX TO
F. W. Gregg, minister of the First recognition of its work by the oilier named twelve mosl famous women
GIVH CONCERT TONIGHT lo Mrs. Johnson, in Dr. Johnson's| ''''"rid* oranges. The letter was
absence. Oilier members •<( the j signed by Frances Stickney Davis,
Presbyterian Church, Rock Hill, standard Colleges of our country.
in America, among olhcrs Jane AdFrancis Marmillen is a young Am- Hoard who sent their greetings were l-'esident. Mary A. Pyalt. secretary
after which Dr. R. S. 'l'rucsdale road "It is our custom to invite for uns and Julin Lalhrop. Mosl of
. C. W. Harris. Mrs. W. L. Dan • jChai lesion Chapter, wired the greetthe Scripture. Dean Kinard, pre- this day some speaker who has ren- them I knew, bul one I had never erica narlisl in the front rank, who
1 8
siding. spoke briefly of the occasion dered distinguished service in the heard of, and upon investigation | has been before llic public, for the iel. and Hon. J. E. McDonald. Mrs.!' * or Ihe Chapter in verse. The
message was signed by bolh Anderson Chapter wired: The love
and its significance. He spoke in work of the world. It is our good amc to find out that she was ii I past 12 years, having played with
1
part as follows:
fortune to have today Dr. A. E. Win- Bostonian, a near neighbor of mine. jail the symphony orchestras of Ihe herself and her husband. Dr. liar-h"" loyally which llic Anderson
"We offer congratulations to ed- Chapler bears you grows deeper with
"We hove come together this ship, Editor of the Journal of Edu- She catalogued 220,000 stars; no one country, given recitals in all llic
chief
cities.
He
won
the
Grand
ucalion
in
general,
to
Sotilh
Caro-I'he
passing years. Thus on this
morning for the third annual cele- cation. lie has known Winlhrop had catalogued over 5,000 before.
,la v
of the Brussels Conservatory liim and Winlhrop in particular, j . - our feelings can best be cxbration of Founder's Day. I said from its infancy. During all these Each star may now be photographed. |, wPrize
licn | e yeal.s of
r 0 ( .,. i v i„g also
ind extend our sinceresl good wishes j pressed in the words of llic 1'salmlast year that Winlhrop College w years he has known and loved our
n l Se C
lh0 cash
izc f
® the number
^ in each
l .°. . section
A'""?.*l
I" °
for your lieallh and happiness many ! ' j l : 'Ma>' 'he Lord bless thee anil
more fortunate than any College that great Founder; and 1 know of no "lnil
k,,<
I know of that approaches it in age, one who can speak with more au- counted. I then came to the con- j The violin that he uses in bis years to come." Mrs. Daniel wired: | 'P "'ee. May He give His anin the fact that it holds the Found- thority on Education. II gives me elusion that the Lord had been very concerts is one of the two most Tlie love of Greenwood Daughters !(•'•' «a charge over llice to keep thee
famous
in
the
world,
and
was
pregrows
deeper
and
Iheir
appreciation
"
ways.' and may you be
p.casure
to
present
Dr.
Winship."
er's Day celebration in the presence
busy before he made the world at
of its Founder. I regret, as 1 know Dr. Winship, responding, said that all—a great revelation lo me. I then sented to him by llic late .'.ady Pal- f your monumental work sironter''I'ared lo us for many years to
you do, that that statement is not no man in America had better righl became interested in the stars and mcr, a patron of Ihe arts, because with Ihe passing years. Congratu- !eome." Three Winthrop Daughters,
of his superlative playing. 11 bears linns to you and lo Winlhrop." forming Ihe Chapter farthest South
literally true today—though I am to stand there in President John- ill photographing them.
College presidents who sent greet-;'"
I'ni'ed Stales, Mary StevcnIhe inscription Antonio Stradavasure the Founder is present in son's place than did lie, saying that
"No language has been coined to
gs were: Lida Lee Tall, of Ihe."""- I-slher Fleming Stevenson and
thought an dspirit. President John- he had known of Winthrop not only tell you how little an atom is, and rius, Cremona, 1721, and is valued
Stale Normal School, Towson. Mil.; i Myrlle Ilulto Brodie, wired from
son is in Charlotte, to which place from its infancy, but in its pre- atoms of no two elemenls have the at $30,000.
Mary E. Wooley, Mount Holy- Homestead. Fla.: "Accept congratuHe has studied under the most
he went a few days ago for an op- natal days as well, citing an in- same weight. Atoms may now be
Ialiol
f <'»
occasion of your
eration on his eyes. He is doing stance of Dr. Johnson coming to hi? holographed in motion. None are noted teachers, including Leopold oke College. South Hadley, Mass.: I
Dr. John It. Kirk. Stale Teachers birthday from three loyal daughters
well and will return to the College otllce in Boston after an interview ever still. A perfect picture may Auor.
Following is the program thai Mr. College. Kirksville. Mo.; Dr. T. W.;«'lio are now carrying on Ihe work
in a few days. It is at his request with Mr. Winthrop, just after Mr. now be made of them moving at the
mer, Alabama College Tor Worn- "f teaching in Florida. We have
that we arc going on with the cel- Winlhrop had given him $1,800 ti rate of 20,000 miles a second. Now Maomillen will present tonight:
Monlevallo. Ala., and Dr. John 'he distinction of teaching in the
t. (a) Romance, Sinding; (b)
ebration today in his absence.
start Teacher Training in Columbia. we know that every element, with
McConnell. of the Stale Normnl' larlbest South graded school on Ihe
"I am privileged to read the fol- Dr. Winship, himself a veteran ii one exception, is a Dr. Jekyl and Prelude and Allegro, Pugnani-Kreis- j
{School for Women. East Radford, (mainland of the United States. We
lowing communication from Presi- American education, and for r.ianj Mr. Hyde. But we arc inurcs'-.u Icr.
2. Symphonic Kspagnolc. Alle-IVa. Dr. Palmer wi le: "Winlhrop wish you many happy returns of the
dent Johnson:
years Fdilor of the Journal of Edu- not in Iheir appearance, but in their gro modcrato, Andante, Rondo. Lalo. i has certainly dont i great wotk. day." From Kershaw Chapter came
" 'To the Board of Trustees, Teach- cation, then paid high tribute to character and behavior, just us we 3. (a) Serenade, Orensky; (b) and is doing a greater work tod
Ihe following: "Wo exlend hearty
President
Johnson.
ers, 0Ulcers and Students:
judge a man by his charactcr.
Gigue. Rusl; (c) Barcarolle, Mac- than il has ever done before. Air birthday greetings and hope (hat the
"'Your kind remembrance of me He spoke, in part, as follows:
"There have been great strides in j millen; (d) Polonaise D major. Iliama College extends congralula- coming years hold in store for you
on this Founder's Day touches me "No one could stand here today the advancement of chemistry just Wiem'awski.
lions lo you and lo Winlhrop." Dr. continued health and prosper..}*.
deeply. I am profoundly grateful more fittingly than I. the only per- in Hie last few years. Today silk is
i. (a) Spanish Dance. Grcnados; j McConnell wrote: "I wish lo extend j We realize that Winlhrop College
for the confidence, esteem and af- son in llie educational work in being made from the forests of Can- ! (b) Serenade a Colombine. Picrnc: ito you my congratulations upon the slands for real culture and true refection shown me. Only the doc- America today who knew this school ida—ofte of the marvels of the .(c) Inlroduction and Tseranlelle, remarkable growth and develop- Ifinement, and we are doing our uttor's orders keep me from being in its infancy—in its prenatal life. world. Only rcconlly we thought Sarasalc.
menl of the institution which you most lo uphold her ideals throughwith you today. While I cannot be remember as if it were yesterday thai the only silk possible was made | Edna Gausscn at the piano for Mr. had the honor to found and nurse out our community."
with you in the flesh you may rest when, now nearly 38 years ago, a by the silk worm, but we forgotHint Macmillcn.
'through intancy. and to direct into"! S l 'ss Kate Wofford wired in be
assured I am with you in thought young 111a11 came to my oflice, intro- the silk worm himself made it out
Tour direction: Metropolitan Mu- such a large field of usefulness and half of Ihe Laurens and Clinton
and heart and spirit.
ducing himself as the superintend- of wood. Within the last few sical Bureau, New York City.
honor in your Slate and the nation. |Chapters: "Laurens and Clinton
"'May God's richest blessings be ent of schools of Qolumbia, and months DuPont has buill a factory
Next attraclion, Harold Bauer, j You have certainly done a man's Chapters send you greetings on your
with you in every way during the saying that there was no way in
(Continued on page two)
Pianist, January 21.
,
|work and I am looking forward lo j
(Continued on page four)

Dr. A. E. Wn
ishp
i Speaks
At Founders' Day Cee
l brato
in

PRESO
I ENT JOHNSON
IS CONGRATULATED

>lt. A. K. WINSIIIP SPEAKS AT statesmanship is to see lo it that we
Klll'MIKK'S DAY CKLKIIRATIOX give the world a generation of boys
and girls who.will inako men and
(Concluded from I"UIC "one) - women who will never squirm and
In Nashville, Tcnn., where wooden never hiss, but who will always soar
~ilk is to bo made. For its manu- and sing."
facture he has purchased 3,000 acres Hon. J. G. Anderson, of Hock Hill,
of woodland in Maine so os lo avoid member of the Board of Trustees,
of Rock Hill. South luty from Canada.
was next introduced. He spoke in
"Henry Ford is a man who inter- the place or Hon. J. E. McDonald
•sls m«- profoundly. I followed with of Winnsboro, who was unable lo
THE STAFF
nleri'Sl liis libel suit against the be present. He spoke relicitously.
JOSEPHINE WEINBERG
- Editor-in-Chief Chicago
Tribune when he was run- and tvished for Dr. Johnson a speedy
WM. GARNER BURGIN
Managing Editor
ng for United Stales Senate. The return lo his usual vigor and his
I^ATHERINE PETERMAN
Assistant Editor
ry gave him as award one cent for usual place.
MARIE ROOF
Business Manager
damage. During the Irial a young
Expressing the hope I bat the
ELIZABETH WORKMAN
Assistant Business Manager
lawyer, brilliant in his own esti- Founder will soon be restored lo
mation. asked Ford who Benedict health and strength. Mr. Anderson
LOUISE CUNNINGHAM
MARY HAY 8TROHMAN
Vrnold was. Ford did not know, related the story of an o.'d couple
MARY HENRY
FAN NYE COHEN
whereupon the lawyer asked the in the mountains of North Carolina
MARGARET BROWNE
MARGARET DUCKETT
f a man who did not know who lAvned an old-fashioned strikLINDA HUGGINS
MARY TOWNSEND
who Arnold was should be elected to ing clock. One night the clock got
SARA MAY
FANNIE PATRICK
Hie United Slates Senate. The law- out or order and awoke the old
r knew who Arnold was, but Ford couple by slriking 105 limes. "Git
SPECIAL REPORTERS
LUCY EVANS
•
Extension Division knew the machine the ordinary man up. .Mandy!" shouted the man ot the
MARGARET MOTZ
Music Organizations likes to ride in. To know humanity house. "H's later than it's ever I
ay is really worlli while. It is been." "The clock in Winlhrnp's I
ANNIE P. BRUNSON
Athletic Association
a serious mailer if you don't lower will 'Ilike 105 times before
MARY JOYCE
Y. W. C. A.
•pen lo know about Benedict Ar- another man can be found lo take
nold.
I). It. Johnson's (dace.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 192-i.
We must learn the possibilities "Among his irany flnc characlerthe forests o.' humanity.
islies there arc two that stand out.
More interesting lo me than (he One is desire and the other is deA MAN A N D HIS MONUMENT
manufacture of wooden silk is what termination. And it is no little puny
The two words in t h e English language which more nearly ap- tliev have been learninu regarding desire such as mosl or us have, hut
nal. For
years all coal a strong, pungent desire that really
proximate to a t r u e characterization of Dr. D. B. Johnson are
"builder" and "benefactor." Unquestionably, Dr. Johnson is a mines in the Alleghanies had been desires while the desire is good.
g r e a t builder, and it is equally certain t h a t his building has been making coke in beehive ovens. The And with it goes his woilderru! de•like today is simply a by-product. termination. Determination niiist he
a benefaction to t h e womanhood of South Carolina. F o r a man,
I'liere will never be another beehive
in w h a t is at best t h e brief apace of his lifetime, to build a g r e a t )ven. They have learned that the coupled Willi desire or vim won't
;;el anywhere. Few men get re-1
institution like Winthrop College is a marvelous feat. T h a t , in -moke waste of 8n years is worth
suits as Dr. Johnson does. Ili< whole
brief, is Dr. Johnson's g r e a t achievement. Few men a r e permit- •i great many times as much as the
life has been spcnl in the desire to
ted to build t h e i r monuments in their own lifetime, or to build ivike. Today more than -On colors, build I his great institution. His deso enduringly f o r t h e generations. Dr. Johnson has done both lines, -hades and tones are made leniiinatinn behind that desire ha<
things—-building his very life into t h e g r e a t institution over which from the nastiest n as tines* pro- put it across."
he presides, and building with such consummate skill and wisdom cured from I he coal mines. Aspirin "Did-you ever see Dr. Johnson in
t h a t f u t u r e generations, as his own, cannot but acclaim him blessed loo is made from the same Hasti- a hurry; He takes it quietly and
in his labors.
ness and from the pitch.
coolly and gcl» the desired results
The thing I want you lo realize at the same tune."
It is unnecessary to speak t h r o u g h this medium of Dr. Johnyou go out into the world is that
Hon. J. II. Hope, State Superinson's record of achievement throughout his professional life. That
ir
mission
is
lo
do
for
your
boys
tendent of (education, and member
is a familiar story to all of t h e Winthrop family, and one in which
anil «rii-ls. with the waste material, of the Hoard of Trustees, was next
all tako pride. It is likewise superfluous to speak of t h e many
s being done villi the waste presented. He declined lo make a
honors t h a t have come to him at t h e hands of his fellow edu•i in those coai mines.
speech, but responded wittily as
cators. To mention only t h r e e : He was f o r f o u r y e a r s President
from here lo Washington, follows: "1 was here when I lie corof t h e South Carolina Teachers Association, then President of t h e where I will he part of the llrst na ner stone was laid, but I. like Dr.
Southern Education Association, and in 1915 was elected to t h e ional association for the develop- Winship, am not too old lo he inPresidency of t h e National Education Association, t h e highest ment of the work of illilera
Icresled in the stars. There are I,honor within t h e g i f t of American educators.
always protest against the idea that ! ino stars her and we are inlerBut worthy as a r e these honors, and worthily bestowed, t h e illiteracy is harmful. Several illit- ested in all of you."
erales
know
several
things
I
would
Hon. W. .1. Hodiley
crowning honor and t h e crowning achievement of Dr. Johnson is
his long connection with t h e institution which he founded, which tike to know. Wondecful work be- member of the lioan
he n u r t u r e d through infancy, and which he h a s seen grow into ing done among the mountain pen ' Maj. .1. I). l-'ulp. Stale High Si'
was presented, and grat h e splendid S t a t e college which it is today. His remarkable rec- pie. I always protest against peo I n s p i
ord h a s only one explanation: Throughout his long career Dr. pie saying what a terrible calamity ciously a c k n o w l e d g e d t h e i n t r o d u c Johnson h a s had only one motive, and t h a t h a s been to serve. He it was that our men overseas could tion. expressing the hope of the
enteied upon life, choosing t h e profession of his f a t h e r before not read and wrile. Those men Founder's early return.
At. this point. Dean Kinard prehim, with no idea of a personal and private success. His one aim diiln'l go over there lo practice pennship nor lo demonstrate phim- sented Miss Mary B. Itobertson. who.
was, and ever h a s been, to make his talents count most for the
They went lo tight, and now in the following words, expressed
public service, and he rightly s a w t h a t t h e g r e a t e s t sphere o f '
better lighting than Hie me!' the love ami esteem of Hie student
of
fvitufK^!7 - 1 t h e ~
education. The result has been rmm the
ains. France. Italy body for Hie beloved President and
CaUS< 0 f e d u c a t l o n a l
5 .ri
?"ul0u
i
progress in and Belgium had hurled themsclve, Founder: "We, the students, wish
t h e South, and t h e establishment and development of our beloved against the (lindenburg line, but it for our President a happy bil llida.v.
college. So g r e a t is Dr. Johnson's devotion to Winthrop College went down when a division from II In token or our love, we have given
t h a t no inducement is great enough to lure him away. During mountains of South Carolina. Norlli him an umbrella, which we hope
t h e last ten y e a r s t h e r e have been calls to lucrative and influen- Carolina, Kentucky and West Vir- will protect him from some of the
tial posts, b u t Dr. Johnson has turned a deaf ear to them all, ginia hurled themselves aeainsl it. disagreeable things in lire—from the
counting all financial sacrifices trivial if only he could continue to
f want you to go out into I he heal or summer sun and the driving
s-irve t h e interests of t h e College he had founded.
world realizing the possibilities in rains ot the winter. We wish we
Winthrop College is Dr. Johnson's monument. It exists today the waste material of the world. If could protect him from all the inbecause Dr. Johnson dreamed it 40 y e a r s ago, and then with mas- .re do Hie tliinss that we can do, conveniences of life, from ils cares,
terful courage w r o u g h t his dream into reality. It has developed ducation is the hope of the world ils trials, ils troubles. That Dr.
to i t s present proportions because through 38 years Dr. Johnson as never before because we can do Johnson may have many, many hapthings never done before.
py birthdays is Hie wish of his stu,,??
only one thought, one great consuming purpose, one idea:
I rejoice in this institution ami dent body."
W i n t h r o p ! He has lived f o r Winthrop and wrought his life into in all its past. I rejoice in the recThen, last, and in this instance
its structure. But it is not to him a thing of brick and m o r t a r , >ril of the last year, in what you Iso least, little I.ila Stanton Moore,
of concrete and steel: it is a living thing, pulsing with human are doing for your slate and for epresentative of the cradle roll ofl
.re and human possibilities, a fountain source of wisdom and he South and for the country. Bui Winthrop College, was escorted to ]
knowledge, f r o m which t h e daughters of this and f u t u r e genera- stand here knowing perfectly well the rostrum, and presented to Dean
tions m a y drink and, drinking, enter upon t h e service of man- thai all you have done is as nothing Kinard as the representative of
f u l ' i , A n d , h ? r e m lies t h e g r e a t e r achievement of Dr. Johnson—
comparison with what you are President Johnson, a huge houqiie'
that, though intent upon t h e building of a great plant, he has not going lo do. It is the future (hat of American Beauty roses. Dr.
nimself become mechanized or allowed t h e institution to become you arc lo deal with.
Kinard. as the representative of
so. He h a s kept it thoroughly human in all of its organization
"It was II. G. Wells who said that throp student, and assured her that.
and personnel, and stamped upon it t h e impress of his own per- a snake and a bird were once the some or the roses would And Ihei I
e dowing
it w th
"
, . ' f s e " s e , o f honor and fairness and with same. An examination ot their skel- way lo President Johnson in Charan 'deal of service t n a t already have become traditions—tradi- elons will prove the likelihood. Or lotte.
tions which will be perpetuated f o r all time by the thousands of Ihosc Iwo children of common par- The benediction was spoken by
thZe
T m e H W h ° j ] e r e have come under his influence, and by ents, one said 'I like lo fly' and one Rev. W. E. McCord, Hector or the
said 'I like to squirm ami hiss." One Episcopal Church, and the curtain
those other thousands t h a t shall come a f t e r t h e m .
F o r j u s t as truly a s Dr. Johnson has builded himself into t h e said "We shall squirm lo the end roll upon the third annual celebraphysical plant of Winthrop College, even m o r e truly h a s he b u i l S d of time.' The other said 'My de- tion of Founder's Day—a day Ilia
will live long in the memory of all
himself into a g r e a t e r monument of flesh and blood in t h e young scendants sli&ll soar.'
"F.ducation is not dealing so much those present—a day, nevertheless
women who here have come under his influence, who have felt
with multiplication and split infini- tinged with sadness in the enforced
t h e inspiration of his ideals, and who, f r o m contact with a great
tives—the business of school, the absence of Lite beloved Founder, r
' 5 ^ s ° n a h ^ ' have gone forth t o serve t h e needs of t h e i r respective business of education, the business honor of whom the day was instia ^ K i o n n I ! L S c ' ! l o t o fr r , ? t a t e - For to h e a r t h e Winthrop girls |of the church and the business of tuted.
.?? "&ebe,» is to know t h a t he is f o r
them not merely a great builder, an austere executive, b u t a lovable personality.
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WouM

ii.v e me deliver the

Saturday Evening Post, Literary Digest, or
Country Gentleman To You Every
Week, or the Ladies Home
Journal Monthly?
I can also send your subscriptions or renewals for these magazines.
HOWARD
Phone 670-J

EDWARDS
939 Park Avenue

Winthrop
Folks
We have made special preparations for you and urge you
to make "Phillips' " your down
town headquarters.

J. L. Philips Drug Company
Many Families
Have moved lo Rock Hill from various sections of South
Carolina in rcccnl years on account of our educational
advantages—especially the wonderful facilities offered by
Winthrop—the South's greatest educational institution
Many of these new comers lo Hock Hill have been fitted
up in desirable homes through the Real Estate Department of this company.
Let us say to the young ladies at Winthrop whose parents
may contemplate moving to Rock Hill that we cheerfully
offer them our services in providing homes for t h o r n even building homes ir the homes we have on our list are
not suitable to their needs. Correspondence invited.

Peoples Trust Company
Phone 269

K. T. Fewell, Manager

Owned and Controlled by the Stockholders of
The Peoples National Bank

To
Dr. Johnson:
We wish to extend our hearty congratulations on the occasion of your birthday, with wishes for many returns of
the day.

W e a r e g l a d to s e e y o u b a c k a n d h o p e y o u h a d a

Merry Christmas

Rock Hill Candy & Fruit Co.

GILL & MOORE

Winthrop Candy Co.

urada

T ® * £
™
y marked t h e third annual celebration of
Pounder's Day It was t h e first time t h a t President Johnson h a s
not been present on t h e occasion. His absence was felt very keenly by students, teachers, and friends. T h e celebration of Founde r s Day h a s added significance a t Winthrop by virtue of t h e day
being also President Johnson's birthday. In his room in a Charlotte hospital. Dr. Johnson received many f r i e n d s on Thursday,
and countless telegrams and messages of congratulation and greeting. These messages f r o m high and humble sources a t t e s t to t h e
universal love in which he is held, and we wish t h r o u g h our editorial columns to add our felicitations. This issue of T h e Johnsonian is a Founder's Day issue, intended as f u r t h e r evidence of
t h e love and respect which we accord our distinguished Founder
and our F r i e n d !

M a y W i n t h r o p ' s P r e s i d e n t live m a n y m o r e u s e f u l
y e a r s in t h e service of t h e college.

Beach-Ihrie Jewelry Co.

DR JOHNSON:
May we congratulate you on this occasion, your birthday? We sincerely wish
you many pleasant returns of the day.

Bigham's Cash Grocery

;v
Off and On the Campus
Miss Virginia Shnnklin spont (UP •
, Christmas holidays in New York.
A surprise birthday party was
given Miss Margaret Thomas.
Wednesday afternoon, by a number
jof her most intimate friends.
Miss Lucy Evans spent the holidays in Washington, D. 0.
I Misses Lillian A. Crane and Orlie
Pell spent the holidays at their
homes in New York city.

We again welco ne all the Winthrop folks
to our city and sin r .ly trust all Have had a
joyful Christmas i»..J pleasant staS with the
homefolks.

E. P. REED
SHOES

Miss Sara Marcum and Mrs. Ruth
P. Bartlett spent the holidays in
New York City.
k Miss Louise Dean was the guest
& her parents in Atlanta, Ga., during the Christmas vacation.

f

Miss Ketchin spent the holiday:
ith her family in Winnsboro, S. C

Dr. Donnis Martin spent Christinas with her family in Missouri
DI\ Elizabeth F. Johnson spent
family in

holidays wfiUx her
!heInnassas,
Va.

' Miss Nancy G. Campbell visited
?|er family in Delaware, O., during
Lie holidays.
Miss Alida Herling visited her
mily in Lewiaton, Me., during the
jiristmas vacation.
Miss Isabel Godwin spent the holays in Richmond, Va, with her
1 mily.
"Bony" Robertson has returned to
^allege after an absence of many
/oeks, during which time she was
at home recuperating from an attack of typhoid fever. Her many
friends nmong faculty and student
body welcome her most heartily.

SPRING STYLES
NOW HERE

Featuring
Novel Designs in Suede, Patent, Satin and
Leather Combinations

Log Cabin, Tan, Brown, Grey, Black
Straps and Cut-Outs giving wonderful sandal
effects

CLOUD'S

, Miss Einily Hammond, of the class
1923. was the week-end guest of
jtleannr Hennies and Mary Butler
lilarvey. Miss Hammond was one of
NVinlhrop-j outstanding athletes, a
[ wearer of the college "W," presid e n t of the Athletic Association, and
winner of the garnet and gold
'• "eater proclaiming its wearer as
' fie "f the best athletes in the
IVhoul. She now holds the chair of
!
p'ology and Physical Education at
latliam Episcopal Institute, in
,'ialhain, Va. Miss Hammond was
Iter way to resume her duties as
gstructor there when she visited at
inlhrop.

PROF. HADDON VISITS COLLEGE.

Cordially
Talks at Clia|icl and
Received.
Mr. T. C. Haddon, who was formerly head of the Department of
Agriculture at Winthrop, was
welcome visitor at the college last
Saturday. He is now taking postraduale work at Harvard, having
.von an honorary scholarship to that
nstiliilion. Much applause greeted
T. C." as he occupied his usual
dare on the stage during the chape,
'xerrises and was called upon by
Dr. Kinard lo say a few words. Mr.
laddon, after expressing his joy at
lieing back to the college, spoke of
he strenuous work required of the
W. C. A. FOSTERS INTEREST
IX INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS larvard students. "At Winthrop,"
le said, "you have able and comp i l e accusation that student apa- , i c ienl teachers who work even
jy toward world problemji is a harder than you do in order to help
Ineral condition in the colleges of you, while at Harvard we are asJnenca, is not wholly true of Win-1 signed a piece of work and are cxj-jrop. An indication of interesl 'peeled to complete it without help
'long a few students is the volun-or encouragement from the profesi ,ry discussion group which is en- jsors."
I favoring to study international' Mr. Haddon closed by saying that
t oDlems from the aspect of student;he wished lo visit some of his old
l
fiuicipatmn
hem. The discus-' haunts on the campus and "read
^ons so far have revealed "War".gome articles on landscape gardenii „ ?K P w. °l m ° S l V i l a ' c o n c e r n - ing" before leaving for Harvard Hit
inc thought has centered around following day.
ye attitudes of various groups of
cople-the practicability of these ! J 0 J C V <;oKER IS NAMED
Uiludes and the likely consequences |
INSTRUCTOR IN ENGLISH
(each if applied to present condi- j
In attempting to discover the' Clenison College, Jan. 6.—John W.
|11 of Christ concerning this prob-1Cokcr. of Hock Hill, has been apHis teachings on the brother- j pointed instructor in English by
1 of man, respect for personal- President W. M. Riggs, to take up
, and the value of human life were " , 0 work of former Prof*"
Fnsidered. The question was raised,; Scase, who died just before the
'Christianity practicable—will it j Christmas holidays.
Ik in the Modern World?" The M r C o k e r , who is a son of Prof,
lup, realizing the peculiar respon- i
Coker, of Winthrop College, is
llity of students in this matter, | a graduate of the University of
pes, after further study, to come: North Carolina, with both the A. B.
an(l
j some definite decision as to t h e !
" l e A - " • 'l°el'ees. He was for a
year a teaching fellow in the University of North Carolina and comes
lo Clemson College with the highest
testimonials. He has also had experience in teaching in the public
schools of North Carolina.

The

Chiropody
Please call 636 f o r
appointment

W. O. Wright

MISS ANNIE KELLER, '23,
MARRIED AT COLUMBIA
St. Matthews, Dec. 28.—Friends of
Miss Annie Lula Keller and Charlie
Sanders were surprised by a telegram announcing their marriage at
Columbia Friday evening. The hriile
'S the daughter of Mrs. Annie Keller
Booth. She graduated from Winthrop last June and has been teaching at Springfield. She is a handsome young woman and is accomplished in many of the arts. Mr.
Sanders, until recently, was connected with the Highway Department of this State, but is now with
the department in Kentucky. He is
i St. Matthews boy. Both of them
are among the most popular of the
younger set at St. Matthews anil
their friends are happy over their
Yulelide play to Cupid.

HOLIDAY WEDDINGS.
TIIE PATRICIANS TAKE IN
SIXTEEN NEW MEMIIEItS
The following Winthrop graits
,verc married during the holidays: At a recent meeting of the club.
Miss Kalie Williams was married The Patricians added sixteen new
tl ilarnwell on December 21 lo Pur- members l» their list. The following girls were admitted:
•e.l Undo, of Livingston.
Miss Sarah Hum, of Society Hill, Miranda Sluckey, Margaret Scott.
vas married at Florence on De- Edna Tuleii. Margaret Cooper, An
•eniber 21 to A. It. Polston, of John nie Louise Mayes, Ellen McQuarie,
(ilailys Talberl, Isabel Plnwden. Alonvilli
Violu Walker Minis, of Heal- ' ' " n o
Kathleen Solley
™
ng Springs, ......
was married
al Bla ... I Margaret t.roslaiiid. Ida Mae Armtrong. M.i ry Elizabeth MeCown.
lille on December 20 to Lang Cav
time
Slacker.
Kalherine
Kinard.
•f Barnwell.
land Nancy Kilzhugh. These girls
Miss Margaret Coleman wa " , : l h a v e made an average ofuo on their
ied on December 2ti at Blairs I: course ill Sophomore Latin, llius
lev. Angus N. Littlejohn. of Blae't meeting the requirements for andock.
Iranee lo this club.
Miss Hazel L. Tyler was inarrici
•.I Aiken on December 27 to G. Em DELEGATES TO INDIANAPOLIS
nell l.'tsey, of St. George.
TO CONDUCT MORNING WATCH
Miss Agnes MrGarily was man-ii-i
Morning Watch next week will In
lecember 25 at Columbia lo Edwan
conducted liy I lie delegates who at
i. Diekert, of Columbia.
(ended the Indianapolis Convention

THE

Our services are at your command and our
store is full of necessary articles commonly
sought by college folks. At this season we
have many specials in every department at
reduced prices.
Call on us for whatever you need.

Beautiful Spring Colors

most effective action which they as
stuiteuts may take toward the pre
vention of future wars.
The next meeting will be held at
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
January 23. All students interested
are invited to come. References for
tudy will be posted on the Y. W.
!. A. bulletin board from time to
time.

Shampooing and

REMEMBER

Fascinating Pumps and Sandals

Miss Clara Hammond, of the class
f 1921, spent Thursday at Winthrop
. s representative of the Columbia
State to report on the activities
celebration of Founder's Day. Miss
Hammond is an honor graduate of
Winthrop and (tuning her Senior
year was editor-in-chief of tin
Winthrop Journal. She is now on
the staff of the State and is making
success of her newspaper work.

Ladies' Parlor

May the year 1924 have in store for you
all a bountiful supply of happiness and prosperity.

ADVANCED

MEASURING

ROD

Respectfully,

FRIEDHEIM'S
To the Winthrop
Teachers and Students:

We have missed you during the holidays,
though you had our unselfish wishes for the
happiest Christmas that you have ever enjoyed, and now we gladly welcome you back
to Rock Hill, wishing you a profitable continuation of your work and studies during
this New Year.

Roddey-Poe Mercante
li Company
"The Store That Appreciates Your Trade"

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK

APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY AND
ACTIVITY' WILL RE FOUND IN
THE ANSWER TO TIIEUUECTION

IS

IT

RIGHT?

To the Winthrop Students and Teachers
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We
can remove spots and do your pressing and
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper
than you can do it yourself.
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and
out at 5.
All work called for and delivered.
WILLIAMS

PRESSING
Phone 644

You are not among the many at Winthrop
who bank with the Old Reliable, ask those
who do transact their banking with this
strong National institution.
We believe you will then open an account
with us.
Accept this as an invitation to come in and
join the thousands who find a connection
with this bank pleasant as well as profitable.

CLUB

FACULTY FOLK
For prompt and sanitary service, call
BROOKS'
116 Trade Street

MARKET
Phone 191

THE PEOPLES NATO
INAL BANK
Under U. S. Government Supervision.

FOUNDER'S DAY
AT
WINTHR )P

Winthrop College should be proud of the
work she is doing for the upbuilding of the
state. May good old Winthrop continue to

Young Ladies:

grow.

At this time, we feel that it is very appropriate that we should—and consider it a
pleasure to have the opportunity to extend
congratulations to the gentleman whom, we
consider the most wonderful and successful educator in the south: namely, Dr. D. B.
Johnson.
By his untiring efforts for so many years,
he has built W I N T H R O P COLLEGE to
what it now is: one of the largest, best and
most wonderful educational institutions in
the world.
We are proud of the fact that this institution is in ROCK H I L L and that we can claim
such a man as its president as a citizen of
our city.

CITIZENS BANK and
TRUST COMPANY
(Member Federal Reserve System)
SAFETY
SERVICE

The Samovar lea Room
Opposite Peoples National Bank, First Floor
Open All Day
7:30 A. M.

8:30 P. M.

We especially cater to parties and banquets, having a private dining room for this
purpose. Meals for special occasions prepared on short notice.
We Welcome the Winthrop Students
and Faculty

Give a thought to your feet—then be able
to forget them
"Shoe Repairing That's Different"
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners
BELL'S SHOE
No 1 Record Place

SHOP
Phone 227

Special Discount
Gvien to Winthrop Students
For the next three months we will give the
students of Winthrop College a discount of
10 per cent, on all merchandise in stock.

Rock Hill Drug Company

We are more than delighted to
have you back with us.
Come to see us when you are in

Everybody Comes to The
Little Store

C.

E.

WYL1E

I'llKSIOKNT JOHNSON
! following Idler, typical of the reIS CONGRATULATED {gard in which he is held in his
home cily:
(Concluded from page one)
On this, the Founder's Day of
1
birthday. May you be spared many
educational institution which
more years of usefulness for the
consider the most wonderful of
education of the women of South
kind in the South, if not in tin
Carolina." Other chapters to send
ire world, please allow me l<
greelings were: Uamberg Newberry,
end to yfin my heartiest congratthrough Carrie ilavird, secretary; ulations to yourself for the woiulerSpartanburg, through Annie Lee il ami remarkable success lhatyou
Langford, secretary; Allendale, Or- ave attained as llie head of this
angeburg,
Florence',
Clarendon, istilution.
through Mrs. J. IS. Arant, president;
"In my mind, you have attained
the Dillon County Chapter, through le highest degree of success, such
Kate ICdwards Rogers, president, and success I hat is known to but very
the Barnwell County Chapter, ew men, and f want to assure you
through Clara L. Johnson Pitt. The hat we are proud of Winthrop Col
I'ickens County Chapter, the Marl- lege and appreciate to the fullest
jboro Chapter and the Gaffncy Cliap- Hie educational facilities that have
(Olliers sent to Charlotte, not
n made possible for the women
obtainable.)
of this slat-> by your untiring efThere were individual greetings forts."
galore, l-'lorene Young, president ol
imilar letter came from Mr. C.
the Y. W. C. A. during last session, L. Cobb, Cashier of the Peoples Nawired, with Helen llryanl, member tional Hank, but it had already been
last year's class: "Birthday greet- forwarded lo President Johnson in
ings to the grandest president of the Charlotte, and the Johnsonian regrandest college in all the world." porter was unable lo get it for re.Martha Franks wired l'rom Danville, production. The above list is inVa.: "llappy birthday, dear Dehc. complete at best, as the messages
happy birthday to you." l-'rom Wil- received after 10 o'clock on Thursmington, N. C., .Mary \V. Albergotti, day are not included. They conclass of
wired:
tinued lo come all day, and fur"Your years are like rose leaves nished convincing evidence that he
who for nearly forty years has inplaced in a jar:
The greater their number, the vested his life in the young woman
hood of South Carolina has liis am
sweeter they are."
pie and abundant reward in the love
Ullicrs who remembered their which the people of a grateful Stale
lormer President with messages accord him, and in the universal
were: lluby llikard and Klizabetli eslcem and honor in which he is
DeVane, Darlington; Alicia Mazyck, held.
Columbia; Jennie Spruut White,
(Note:—Miss Marcum, one of tinHelen IS. lloy. Clyde Varu, Kathcrme Blair, Louise Moore, JSugenia any college people who saw PresLeminon, Irene White, Mrs. Clara ident. Johnson in Charlotte after the
xcrcises
Thursday, slates that he I
L. Johnson ililt, aud from tar-away
China, Mrs. Christine South Gee, ami was completely deluged with mes-l
a cab.egraiu from Miss Mabry .Me sages and telegrams in his hospital
Coy. From Mrs. Fanny L. Johnson elreal, many coming from distinL.ybiand came a letter, accompanied uished personages — college and
university presidents, Congressmen
oy an original poem.
Mrs. Williams, president of the and Senators—and hundreds from
South Carolina League of Women his friends throughout the Stale and
Voters, wired from Greenville: "We nation. She says that Dr. Johnson
particularly pleased ami
welcome this opportunity to extend was
to you our congratulations and to niched over I ho many rememexpress our warm appreciation of b r a n c e from his friends in Hock
your splendid service to the" Slate. Hill.—Editor's Note.)
South Carolina owes you a debt of
gratitude which can never bo paid,
but we wish you io know that we
Prompt and Reliable
love and lionov you second to none."
Taxi Service
Mr. and Mrs. IS. S. Drclicr wired
from (jreensboio. .N. C., and Miss
STRAIT &
Emily Smith from lteidsville. Greetings came also from Mrs. W. Tyroo
HAMMOND
Stevens, Montclair, N. J., and from
Mrs. M. L. I'aiicr, of South CaroOffice Phone 609
lina.
From John H. Shurley, vice-prcsResidence Phones
idcnl and cashier of the Citizens
300-W, 631-W
Hai.'.i and Trust Company, of Hock
Hill, President Johnson received the

need of anything in the
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hosiery, Millinery and Readyto-Wear Line

MUM DRV GOODS COMPAN
Dr. Johnsons
On this day of days, your birthday, we
wish to join the multitudes who congratulate you upon the success of such a wonderful institution as Winthrop College, which
has grown to high recognition under your
guidance. With sincere wishes that your
success be perpetual and your future be one
of happiness.

Morris' Jewelry Store
So long as you have your health and faculties, you can earn a living—anybody can.
The thing you should worry about is OLD
AGE and I L L H E A L T H .
Life insurance provides not only a death
benefit, but an income for your old age.
Let us show you our L I F E INCOME
POLICY.
Call us at telephone No. 42.

The First Trust & Savings Bank
J. W. MOORE, Manager

Winthrop Girls
and Faculty

E A T S T H A T CAN'T BE B E A T !
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good things to eat that
we know they like.

Are Always Welcome at the Store of

Drop In On Your Way Back to the College

We are doing this because we appreciate
the patronage of Winthrop students and be. cause we feel that they will appreciate this
little courtesy.

EFIRD'S

CAROLINA CASH GROCERY
Trade Street

YOUNG & HULL "
STATIONERS

We trust we may serve you during the coming year as pleasantly to you as the past year
has been to us. Remember that we are at
your service if we can assist you in any capacity.
Agents for Uic Whitman Sampler and Oilier Packages

STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO.
Phono 80.

Dennison goods, kodak albums, memory
books, pennants and many other things dear,
to the hearts of students and teachers.

